Craniofacial, occlusal, and masticatory anatomy in bats.
Skull measurements from ten anatomically and behaviorally diverse genera of bats show marked variation in positioning of the face upon the cranium but a relative stability of the site of the mandibular fossa. Factors associated with maintaining occlusion in bats which exhibit dorsally-inclined maxillary toothrows include dorsally angulated mandibular bodies and elevated condyles. Detailed comparisons are made between the generalized morphology of Myotis lucifugus and anatomical extremes represented by Rhinolophus lepidus, Mormoops megalophylla, and Pteropus giganteus. In these four bats, masticatory movements of the teeth and temporomandibular joints, despite marked interspecific variation, appear to relate to a common pattern. The beginning of jaw opening is important for maximal occlusal shear, particularly in Pteropus. Observed differences in the histology of the temporomandibular joints reflect postulated differeces of pressure patterns within them. Differences in skeletal and dental morphology, together with variations in size and orientation of masticatory muscles, could account for known and postulated differences in the four respective chewing patterns, with no major variation from the known muscle firing sequences of Myotis lucifugus. Basic patterns of interaction between central nervous system and masticatory musculature would therefore appear to have undergone minimal modification. This accords with the concept that neural control of mastication is a relatively conservative mechanism; as such, it would appear to have imposed significant limitation upon adaptive change in bats.